5. Oregelbunden pluralbildning

A. Arbeta i par. Turas om att läsa orden i rutan högt.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>singular</th>
<th>plural</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>man</td>
<td>men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>woman</td>
<td>women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>child</td>
<td>children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foot</td>
<td>feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sheep</td>
<td>sheep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mouse</td>
<td>mice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tooth</td>
<td>teeth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Skriv orden inom parentes på engelska.

1. Mr Jones has a farm in Yorkshire. He has a lot of ____________. (får)
2. Take your ____________ off the seat. (fötter)
3. There’s a song called Three Blind ____________. (möss)
4. My baby brother is eight months old. He’s got two ____________. (tänder)
5. The ____________ and the ____________ went first. (kvinnor) (barn)

C. Skriv om den här ovanliga tusenfotingen. Börja så här:

This centipede has 12 ...
On it there are ...

apan.
6. Obestämd artikel

A. Arbeta i par. Läs exemplet i rutan högt. Kan du efter!
Vad kommer efter a? Konsonantljud eller vokaljud? Vad kommer efter an?

- a car – a big car – a yellow car – a European car – an open car
- an apple – a big apple – a yellow apple

B. Fyll i a eller an i exemplen.

1. _____ door.  
2. _____ open door.  
3. _____ elephant.  
4. _____ big elephant.  
5. _____ new car.  
6. _____ European city.

C. Skriv i de ord som saknas. De finns i rutorna.

The Parsons bought a _________ last Tuesday. It was a _________ car,
an _________ Volvo. The next day they had an _________ . It was not a _________
accident, but they had to take the car to a _________ .

I like fruit very much. Every morning I eat an _________ or an _________
And before I go to bed I often eat a _________ .

A _________ and an _________ went on the same train from London
to Cambridge. It was an _________ morning train, a _________ train. It took only
an _________ . The Frenchman could not speak a _________ of English,
and the American did not know any French. But on the train they met an _________ girl
who spoke both French and English. So they had an _________ conversation.
7. Adjektivets komparation

A. Arbeta i par. Turas om att läsa meningarnas i rutan högt. Titta noga på de markerade orden.

| The Channel tunnel is a long tunnel. | This is a good book. |
| It is longer than most other tunnels. | It’s much better than the last one. |
| It is one of the longest tunnels in the world. | It’s the best book I’ve ever read. |

| It was an expensive tunnel to build. | This is a very bad mistake. |
| It was more expensive than other tunnels. | It is much worse than your last mistake. |
| It was the most expensive tunnel in the world. | It is the worst mistake you’ve ever made. |

B. Översätt orden inom parentes. Skriv dem i luckorna.

1. The Missouri is _________________ river.
   (en mycket lång)

2. It is _________________ than any other American river.
   (mycket längre)

3. The _________________ bridge in the world is in Japan.
   (längsta)

4. It has been a _________________ summer.
   (mycket dålig)

5. It is _________________ we have had for years.
   (den särsta)

6. It is _________________ than last year.
   (mycket sämre)

7. This is a _________________ result.
   (bättre)

8. It’s our _________________ result so far.
   (bästa)

9. We had a _________________ result last year, too.
   (bra)

10. My new computer was _________________ than Dad’s. (dyrare)

11. It was the _________________ computer in the shop. (dyraste)

C. Skriv egna meningar där du beskriver och jämför olika personer och saker.
   Derkan t.ex. skriva om långa basketspelare, korta pojkar, stärke flickor, roliga
   och bra artister eller dyra saker. Skriv i din skrivbok.
I love Anne. But I'm not sure that she loves me.

Mary (she) plays the violin. Tom (he) plays the piano.

It rains a lot in Ireland.

We get up early. Mum gets up first. I get up last.

Mary and Tom (they) play music every day.

A. Skriv verben i rätt form. Titta i rutan ovan om du behöver hjälp.

1. My sister ________ a lot of books.
   (read)

2. My brother always __________ what Mum tells him to do.
   (forget)

3. My cousin ________ bananas. She ________ them all the time.
   (like) (eat)

4. Our two cats never ________ water. One of them ________ only milk.
   (drink)

5. My Dad ________ in an office.
   (work)

6. The Parkers ________ a Rover and Mr. Jones ________ a Ford.
   (drive)

7. I ________ to school at 8 and Mum ________ to work at 9.
   (go)

8. On Saturdays I ________ badminton, but Helen ________ tennis.
   (play)

9. It ________ a lot in Sweden.
   (snow)

10. Peter ________ to school, but Brian and Jill ________.
    (cycle, walk)

11. Jenny ________ she ________ a new bike for Christmas.
    (say, want)

---

B. Hitta på sex meningar med följande verb: work, make, play, live in, sing, go.
Skriv i din skrivbok.